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Animals:
- Free nice kitten, female first shots, she has
been wormed, about 4 months old, small and
all black with amber eyes, box trained and
eats dry food, very loving and needs someone to love 486-4236
-’04 WW all aluminum bumper pull 4 horse
trailer like new, straight in load, two axle all
new tires $7,500 486-2603
-9 month old intact male Lion Head mix rabbit, about 3 pounds, comes with large indoor
cage and a few extras $65 obo 557-8119
-Big 3 year old heifer kill cow or trade for bred
cow or young heifers 486-4076

-Border Collie pups, black and white,
one tri. ABCA reg. first shots and wormed.
Ranch raised, working parents. DOB 12-316. Males $500, females. $600 486-1191
-Cattle 3 head, 3 ½ years old, 2 bulls, 1 calf
$850 each 846-9997
-Purebred Hereford bulls, yearlings for $1,200
and 3 year olds for $1,500 322-1815
-Quarter horse, green broke, 4 ½ years old
$300 or trade for 1 ½ tons of hay 476-3370
-Two young Americauna laying hens, not to
butcher, come with some feed if you take
both, less than two years old, seven dollars
ea/both for $12 557-4187

Swift-Stream
starts at just $19.95 per month
Local & Nationwide Long Distance
Loaded with Call Features
Keep your Same Numbers
Local, Friendly Service
An Internet Connection
is Required

12,000 lb winch on front bumper, runs and
drives $3,800 486-0761
-‘88 Chevy Dually pickup, new tires, runs
good, looks good, 454 motor with 12,000
pound winch on front, $3,800 call 429-8841
-‘90 S10 Blazer parting out and some Pontiac
parts 429-8435
-‘97 Ford Aspire 2 door hatchback front wheel
drive 4 cylinder 5 speed, great mileage 40-50
mpg highway $1,500 486-4236
-’01 Subaru Legacy Outback automatic all
wheel drive, runs good $3,500 obo 486-1191
-’06 VW Touareg, AWD, 87K miles, looks and
runs great $8,600 (no # given)
-’76 4x4 half ton Chevy pickup auto 486-4076
- Automotive/RV:
-‘02 Dura Max Diesel -’84 Ford van, V8, 351 motor 826-5622
flatbed, bottom price, -’84 Van 351 motor $800 826-5622
-’85 Toyota pickup extra cab 2wd, 5 speed,
$12,500 422-6388
-‘83 Ford F150 2wd, 22r with canopy, new clutch, new starter
excellent body $700 189k miles on the body 135k on the motor,
towed by motorhome $3,000 call 322-1708
obo 826-7949
-’89 Shasta 24 ft trailer $2,300 obo 846-9997
-‘88 Camaro T-top,
-’96 Tahoe, selling or trading, v8 Torque p/w
runs, 5 speed stick
etc.. runs lil starter fixing and ignition key
V6 $800 486-0761
-‘88 Chevy 1 ton du- $1,799 obo 263-3778
-’97 Ford 350 4x4 1 ton long bed crew cab,
ally, 4x4, 454 auto,
runs and drives good $3,900 obo 486-1191

826-0300
626 Okoma Drive
Omak, WA
Bundle your Internet and Home Phone
Service and save even more!

Pet Dental Health Month
Free dental exam and 10% savings on dental cleaning
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-’98 Mustang, maroon, runs and looks
$500/month 899-8996
good, new rubber, clean $1,800 429-8841
-1 bedroom apartment, newly reServing
the
Community
with:
-’99 Subaru Legacy wagon, new motor, 1
modeled $550 per month located
year warranty, limited edition, rock bottom Criminal Law; Family Law including dissolutions, in Malott, no pets, no smoking wsg
Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption; Estate Planning, included, first/last/and $550 damage
price is $6,500 422-6388
Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care Directives;
-’99 VW Beetle, $2,500 obo, new timing
deposit due upon moving in 422-2326
Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
belt/water pump, winter tires 486-4542
-New remodel small 2 bedroom 1 bath
-1 Leer Canopy for standard 8’ box $1,600
includes washer/dryer, available
7 North Main in Omak
now asking $800, red, excellent condition
March 5th, rent $700 month (1st & last
826-3200
689-2814
plus $500 deposit due to moving),
-185-75-14 studded snow tires, good
Landlord pays water and renter pays
shape, on rims $175 429-8256
-Antique style radio with record/cassette/cd PUD bill, in Tonasket at 221 ½ First Street
-77 Chevy hood off a pickup and a front
players, all work $45 429-7787
West 322-3556
bumper with new chrome all in good shape
-Epson printer ink #126 and #127, works in
Heavy duty shape to fit a lady up to 5 feet
$150 for each or both 486-0761
numerous styles of Epson printers 422-3495 tall, heavy duty zippers and snaps in excel-Dual truck wheels 17 ½” rims 486-4068
-Game Controller that will fit to all your elec- lent condition $75 422-3438
-Early ‘60’s Dodge ¾ ton flatbed pickup for
tric devices $75 486-1125
parts, has 318 motor with 4 speed tranny-no- -Lg TracFone flip phone with Straight
Head to the Omak PAC
title $200 or best cash offer 486-4516
Talk Wireless, almost like ne, micro usb
Friday, February 10th
-Engine hoist cherry picker 476-2674
slot, wall charger, $19 429-7787
at 7pm for
-Headache rack 70” side to side $250; bump- -Samsung AT&T phone, 3 in touch
er from Chevy $250 or $400 both 486-1125 screen, 3 mp camera, sim card slot,
The House Jacks
-Parting out ’90 S10 Blazer 429-8435
micro sd slot, unlocked for use with seva professional
-Roll bar out of ‘02 Ford Ranger $100 486eral networks but not Verizon, usb &
A Cappella group
4236
wall chargers, $29 429-7787
- the rock band without Instrument-Step-side diesel tank from semi, make offer -Smart phone droid Razor Max with clip
Tickets $15 Adults, $10 Students
486-4516
on case and screen protector, works for
Visit
omakpac.org to hear their music
-Studded snow tires on Chevy 6 hole rims
Verizon $75 422-3438
and purchase tickets.
265-75-16 $250 429-8256
-Subaru- four mounted and balanced
- Farmer’s Market:
(5x100x16) wheels with excellent
-All natural grass fed ground beef, whole
(215/70/16) Continental winter tires, wheels beef not just trim $6# min 25# order delivery - Household:
covers and lug nuts, used last winter for one options available 485-3330
-Aluminum storm door all parts included, 36”
month, no not fit 2015 on Subaru Legacy or -Couple pigs ready to butcher, nice big pigs wide, fits an 80” opening $25 422-2923
Outback, wheel size fits many other import
ready to go, call 826-6184
-Amana electric free standing range, whit e
cars $400 476-4626
-Hamburger, all natural, any amount, 1 ½
with glass top, 30” $50 422-2923
pound packages $3.50 per pound 422-6388 -Bradley smoker, it is new I ordered the
- Electronics:
-Lamb, cut and wrapped $5 a pound, $190
wrong model $250 call 476-3862
-7” Tablet with Android os, supports 3g, 8 gm for 38#, will deliver 422-6388
-Chairs 422-4090
storage, external keyboard, 2 mp camera,
-Chest of drawers 54”x40”, solid wood, good
micro sd card slot, mocro usb slot, usb & wall - For Rent:
condition $150 740-1443
chargers, connects with newer computers
-1 bed, 1 bath house, covered parking 1 ½
-Comfortable recliner, any offer goes, come
$86 429-7787
miles from Tonasket , no pets, no smoking
by and look at it, too much furniture 560-8270

Gun Law Offices

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

-Couch 8 ½ ft long, white with flowers, firm
cushions $250; Couch and love seat, dark
brown $350 557-9569
-Free microwave 740-1443
-Hide-a-bed couch that needs a home, to
see it call 560-8270
-Kenmore white dishwater 30” $50 422-2923
-Large white GE microwave $15 429-6080
-New Stanton accent chair, bought new in
Wenatchee discovered after we got home
and it was wrong chair but couldn’t take it
back, multiple tone fabric brown/beige, removable cushions $200 486-2208
-Small microwave and some file cabinets for
sale 429-8435
-Two 50’s era schoolroom type hanging
lights, 3 ring shade $20 each
-Two interior doors, 30” left hand in-swing
32” right hand in-swing $20 each 322-0214
-Vintage Yakima Tea Company wooden
barrel $65 (no # given)
-Wood bench, 6 ½ foot long, beautiful with
natural coloring $200 429-9465
-Working television $40 call 560-8270
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The Okanogan Valley Orchestra & Chorus
FAMILY CONCERT
this year is FREE
Sponsored by a generous grant from the…
Community Foundation of North Central Washington
Head to the Omak PAC on Sunday, February 12th at 3pm.
For information visit ovocmusic.org.

-Banana Republic clothes $10-$50 3222619
-Barn wood approximately 150 board feet
2x4 about 150 feet, call for details 1x6
tongue and grove 400 feet 560-3528
-Bread machine $5 422-4090
-Cherry picker engine hoist $100 476-2674
-Disney movies, never opened $5 each 6311534
-Japanese glass floats 486-4068
-Mage Knight collectors game collection,
200 pieces, cases, some not open 421-0943
-Mason Wellington Boots size 7 ½ D $95
obo 826-2775
- Lost & Found:
-Presto-type logs, 13 cases, 8 logs per case
-While I was getting a knee replacement, my 486-4068
3 dogs got out of their kennel.. one fox terri- -Valentine’s Day rose & rosewater candles
er, one young blue merle Australian Shep$10 322-2619
herd with blue eyes and on terrier Aussie
cross in the vicinity of Pogue, Conconully
- Property:
hwy 7 mi N of town to Green Lake Road $50 -3136 square foot, 5 bed 2.5 bath, on ½ acre
reward for info no questions 429-4362
at 510 Conconully Street Okanogan, $198k,
will consider owner contract, basement has
- Medical:
separate entrance/electric meter 429-6335
-ResMed Cpap machine for sleep apnea
$300 422-1546
- Services:
-Walker 449-1928
-Available to spring clean and shovel snow
in Omak 322-2619
- Miscellaneous:
-I am an in home private care giver looking
-Albums from the last 60 years, about 250
for clients, I have experience and references
$150 322-7161
557-3700

-I will haul away your garbage and such for
a price 263-3778
-Snow shoveling in Omak 322-2619
-Will edit your text for $15/hour, 35 years
experience, references (no # given)
- Sporting Goods:
-2 Coleman camp stoves 422-2738
-4 boxes of 9mm bullets $35 for all 826-4793
-4 full face Polaris snowmobile helmets, all
in excellent shape, no crashes, 1 ex large
used once $50; 1 large $20; 1 medium $20;
1 small $20; also 1 pair of ladies Sorrel Ice
Man Dominator snow boots size 6, comes
with extra new liners $75 826-4364
-‘74 Kit 8 foot overhead camper $600 w/
propane stoves, 4 corner hydraulic jacks
429-8435
-B S A deer hunter spotting scope, 20-60x60
mm with tri pod with adjustment nobs and
window mount, hard case $85 846-6490
-Bowling ball for sale 449-1928
-Cross walk treadmill with incline feature
$125 740-1443
-Helmet 422-2738
-Hunting knives, brand new, 7 left $20 each
631-1534
-Three bricks of Winchester 22 lr ammo 555
rounds each $45 per brick 429-9438
-Two ’98 SkiDoo Summit 670x snowmobiles
$2,000, well maintained, low mileage, al-

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Heartbaker
$8
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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ways stored covered, mostly indoors, one
stock, other has a few mods and a new piston,
consider trade for 4x4 four wheeler, trailer not
included $3,500 with trailer 429-3818
-Two 1984 snowmobiles, twin $300’s motors
good, body’s bad, asking $200 obo 826-2479
-Windshield off 89 Goldwing 422-3438
- Tools:
-14 LED headlamp 422-2738
-55 gallon tank with stand and pump for gas or
diesel, make offer 486-4516
-Digital Wind Speed Indicator (anemometer),
measures flow, velocity, or area, measures
velocity in m/s, km/h, ft/s, ft/m, mph, digital
readout with light, like new, $20 429-7787
-Electronics, tools, auto tools, call for what you
need 476-2831
-Fuel tank that is portable, about 80 gallon
tank $100 476-3862
-Hanging Kerosene lantern antique $595 (no #
given)
-Heat Mate Kerosene heater, 23,000 btu output and has only been used twice $90 obo
486-4641
-Sears radial arm saw, works and is in nice
shape $75 486-4516
-Shop vac $10 obo 422-4090
-Two Champion generators both run but need
diodes in generator $75 each or best cash
offer 486-4516
- Wanted:
-Any riding mowers, grass mowers, 4 wheelers, any small engine machines, free or
cheap, we will pick up 486-4236
-Any RV trailer or trailers free or cheap, let us
get those old eye sores out of your yard, we
will pick up 486-0418
-Bring dog home from Moses Lake 631-1534
-Buying bobcat hides, paying fair prices 8265047

Email: partyline@komw.net

-Carpet shampooer 476-2186
16”-18” delivered 223-3730
-Cassette deck to hook up to home stereo 826 -Urgently needed a lift chair to buy or bor-1920
row for post surgery; also needed bathtub
-Dip stick for a ’58 GMC with 270 engine 997- safety hand bar 422-6388
5733
-Want to buy roll back truck or car trailer in
-Great Pyrenees dog, younger 486-4979
good condition and reasonably priced 557-Guitars, mandolins, banjos violins or fiddles 8068
and old photo’s of Cowboys and Indians 826- -Would like a set of free skis to use to make
5512
an outhouse for the outhouse races 262-573-Looking for any available apartment or room 8676
for rent, I have a full time job with a local
carpentry company, have only been in
Sports on the Air
Tonasket for just over a year, need help
Playoff Games
finding a home 509-389-4920
-Looking for any kind of work for elderly or
needing an extra hand 263-3778
Tuesday 2-7-17
-Looking for Ford Model T parts and piecOroville at Liberty Bell
es 322-8495
6:00 pm on KNCW 92.7
-Looking for some firewood, can pay $150
per cord, in Oroville, please call 740-7759
Wednesday 2-8-17
-Looking for someone to plow our driveBridgeport at Tonasket
way 8 miles East of Tonasket 486-4901
6:00 pm KNCW 92.7
-Metal cookie tins to keep my seeds save
from rodents and baby foot jars as well
262-573-8676
Thursday & Friday 2-9-17 & 2-10-17
-Need a chore helper for a few weekends, Winners of Tuesday and Wednesday will
pay by the hour call 429-6555
play. Tune in to KNCW 92.7 during the
-Old fashioned school house paper cutter
Noon News to hear the latest Playoff
486-4979
Game times.
-Old Indian beadwork, like flat bags, beaded gloves and baskets 826-5512
-Older model Chevy pickup, late 60s to
mid 70s, doesn’t need to run 476-2186
-Would like someone to do some dozer work
-Puppy, bigger size 449-0224
on my driveway 2 miles North of Republic 680
-Scroll saw with at least an 18” throat 422-0455
1973
-Someone to clean a house for disabled cou- - Yard Sale:
ple 476-2186
-25 East Bartlett, inside yard sale, dishes,
-Someone to haul away scrap metal 470-5476 furniture, all kinds of things 429-6163
-Someone to pull heads off ’00 Grand Am 476 -Omak Food bank indoor flea market will be
-2186
March 4th 9:00-4:00, if you would like to have
-Two cords of firewood, preferably fir, cut, split a table call 826-1717

The Storehouse Merchantile
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!

Let’s Ski!

Find the winter ski gear you need today.
Skis, boots, snow pants….
Shop and save where shopping is affordable…
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak

Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers
*Quick Cash

*Pawn

